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READ THE LATEST I

TELEGRAPHIC.
Tne'Seaate.

Washington, March 23.—In the United
States Senate Mr. Flatt made a farocable
report on a bill for the registraSoa of trade
marks. . -.. - '

Mr. George reporte<l an original bill to
make the agricultural department an execu-
tive one.

A bill was introduced for the admission
of the State of Waahinjton.

The Secretary at War -was directed to
transmit full information as to relief, fur-
nished to or needed by the Mississippi
sifferers.

A resolution for a reciprocity treaty with
Mexico was referred.

WAIEB WOBE8 MACHIIERY.

Tbc City t» W Sued f*r
ofr*t«ni By !*• H»lly Hanu-

Tie Water Works Board is In receipt of
a letter from the attorneys of the Holly
manufacturing company, of Lockport New
York, which is given below in full :

CrxcDnrATi, O., Match 18, 1882.
To th« City of Ix>g»n*part lad. :— You are

employing in the water works of your city
a system of works, pumping directly Into
the mains which is an infringement upon
reissued letters patent No. 5132 granted to
Birdsill Holly, and now owned by the Holly
Manufacturing Company of Lockport New
York.

We are instructed to notify you that nu-

Astonishingly Low Prwws in

WALL PAPER

««""•«>"•"• We are instructed to notify you mat nn-
Mr. Mahone reported a bill to prevent tne | lesg a sett]ement ;s macte for past infringe-

**-anA r\f rtrtnfao-iAllc rlltipftejAS amnnff dO- TVIAYI* «Y>rt OTTttTlfi'pmftnfq THAdR for fU J

R A N NELLS'.
We hav« VTal! Pape.' Iron the finest to the

cheapen.

BORDEBS, fiEILING DECOKATIONS,

McCaffrey & Co,

spread of contagious diseases among. do-
mestic animals. :

Mr. Dawes reported the Indian appropri-
ation bill, with several amendments, when
the Senate went Into executive session.

A. L. Morrison, of Chicaco, was confirmed ;
as Marshal of New Mexico.

The H«u»e.
Washington, March 23.—T ho House re-

sumed debate on the Chinese bill,, nearly
all who chose having an opportunity to air
tlieir views. Mr. Page brought the debate
to a close, and stated that he knew two rail-

j road companies had united to defeat the
measure. Mr. Kasson's amendment to re-
duce to ten years the period of suspension
of immigration was defeated by 100 to 131.
Mr. Butterworth's amendment for a fifteen

sar limit was lost. The bill then passed by
67 to 67.

Hav« reduced Coffee thii veek throe
fents per pound; teas five cents per pound;
sugars one cent per pound; prunes two
cento per pound; canned goods twenty par
cent, and all other goods In proportion.

Our rtock i the finest assorted and the est
et the kind In ihe But* of Imdiana. >'o eieep-
tioiia.Triilipricwat retail M low as the lowest
Jobbing lonse In the larger title* will sell at
wholeaale. Juit think of it

wnon . .....
Finert mixed randy, anly........lS)4o perpound

Onr itoc 'Of nu«. Malaga grapes. oltroM,
KagUah currants, rilslns, lemon peel, orange
p«el. date*, flgs, prunelln, dried iMpberriee,
tuckberne*. pitied cherries, is immense, ana
at price* twenty-five per wat lower than any
£h«rhon«ein the city.

CANNED^ FRUIT.

We have got about five thonaand dollars worth
ol Canned Goods which we are gains: 1o sell re-
gardleffi of coit. We propose to let the people ot
Log»n«port have some cheap goods so that all can
partake ol them.

WINES & LIQUORS.
Oor stock oiWiues is very large andwell se

lected. We will sell our different kinds, put
in quart bottles, ot the following prices
Choice Port ^Yl*e, only ................... •—

3Srr7wine'.::".'.'.". .............. 35,40 and 50
German wines we will sell at . . .40, 45, 50 and 60
OBI stock of Liquors Is as heavy as any house i
the State. Just see the prices,
Choice Liquor ............................ 55 cts per qua
Very Fine .................. ,-• ............. M ctspei Q
Extra Old ............................ -- 75 cu P61 1
Hollanfl Gin, flnertln market. . . .50 cts per qna
frandles of all klndt at prices away down.

The Colored Cadet's Case.
Washington March 23.—The official order

£ vhe President disapproving the proceed-
ngs and sentence of Whitteker and direct-
ig his release from arrest was promulgated

o-day. The Court Martial found Whitta-
er guilty on both of the two charges
gainst him viz., conduct unbecoming an
ffieer acd a centleman and false swearing
efore the Conrt of Inquiry at West Point
flgether w ith the various specifications un-
der the charges. The sentence of the court
which is rendered inoperative by the Presi-
dent's disapproval, was .that he "be dishon-
jrably discharged from the military service
of the United States, and compelled to pay
anne-of SS and to be thereafter confined
st hard labor for one year in such peneten-
tiary as the reviewing authority may desig-
nate."

Hi*Sergeant Mason's Case—Aid lor
Family.

Washington, March 23.—The petitions
praying for the pardon of ^Sergeant Mason
continue to increase, and it is believed the
President will release him from imprison -
mcnt at an early date. Mrs, Mason ar-
rived here to-day, whereupon sh8 was
waited upon by a committee, who presented

ment and. arrangements made for
ture use of the Invention covered by
patent, and now-teed by you, we are
directed to brimg suit against you io the
United States conrt,for an Injunction and
damages. Ysry respectfully,

STEM & PKCK,
Attorney? for Holly Mfg. Co.

While the above letter states that the
suit is to be brought on the ground that the
city is Infringing on the company's patent
in "pumping directly into the mains" it Is
not believed, that this is to be the-real
point in the suit A gentleman who. is as
conversant as any other Logans porter as to
the true inwardness of the matter, informs
us that no company can claim a patent
on this system, becarae it is as old
as the hills. Our informant believes that
the alfedgedvinfringement consists in the
use at the engine holism of a relief valve.
The use of this valva is to afford relief to
the mains when, during fires, and while the
machinery is running nt.a high speed, the
•water is suddenly shut off by the firemen.
The. device works on the same
principle as th& relief valves recently
placed on hose used in the fire
department. Our authority says that the
Holly manufacturing company, ever since
their failure to secure the contract to build
our water works, hare been threatening to
sue the city for using improvements on
tbeir patents. , ':

But rti case it i3;proven that the city is
usiugtlie infringement charged, "Logans-
port is probably safe from loss. The city
has a guarantee'from the builders of the
worts, and they ate" regarded as entirely
responsible. The guarantee is as follows:

"The said Cope & Maxwell manufactur-
ing company is to' guarantee the city of
Logansport against all loss or damages Of
every kind of character, on account of any
improvement orauy later patent on any
machinery herein specified, or application
of power arising in any way out of the use
of the same."

The Clerk of the Water Works Board
has sent a copy of the above letter to the

' company building the works, and has called
tlielr attention to the matter. An answ er is
eagerly looked lor, as it will give the Board

BEADDJGS, STTLEES6S,

PANELS, Etc.,

From Bfothfii(rne»» to Infinity.

WE CLAIM
That the prices we are quoting- on Wall Paper and Decora-
tions are hot met by any house in the city, that our assortment
is uuequaled, that we are the only house that carries anything
like a stock of Ceiling Decorations. We can miss a sale with
the best possible grace, and will be only too pleased to show
you through our stock, and post you on prices and qualities
before you buy, And if we cannot substantiate the foregoing
claims we do not expect you to buy of us. , '

1869 F. Pickering, 1882

Stoves, Tinware, Table Cutlery, Btc.

KOVB HOLLOW-WAS*,

Kitchen and CaUuary Uteoalli, E»c., Etc.,

Refrigerators, loe Cream Freeierf,

Fa*»rs, B1«J Cages, Etc.

A full assortment of the best goods
extant

A rery large stock of COOK. STOVES
and RANGES.

A great variety of styles and prices.

A guarantee that everything is as
represented.

A determination to merit your trade.

A one price system for all.

F. PICKERING,
403 MAHKET STREET.

Th.e Finest News Layout in the State.

FIFTH AVENUE SILK HAT.
—FINE SOFT HATS.=

•=W«*by STIFF Hat§=
-—=:For Yonttg Gents,;

A New Color.=
^ and SEE IT.

DEWENTER AGO.
Corner Fourtli and Market ; : : Corner Fonnta mnd :

PINE MERCHANT TAILORING.
You should not fail to leave your order for a suit

with
of^cWthe*

•&
,

OUR CIGARS

-ARE THE-

SUGARS.

We sell you a nice White Sug^r lor 8^ cents
; Gr«nul»te<l, 10 Cents per pound; other

in proportion.

CUTLERY.
TTe have lidded to oni Immense stoci'a line ol

Cntiery ware, which Is second to none In the
State and we propose to sell it at about one-halt
•whatothen jell for. 11 In need oi any do not
lalltocall and examine for yourselves and be
•atltfled.

COFFEES.

her with a purse of near 82,000. Sue was
much .surprised and overjoyed. The com-
mittee state that they have information
that subscriptions are being taken up for
Mrs. Mason in a large number of cities amd
are informed that she will receive a sum
sufficient to provide for herself a comforta-
ble home, and have something to assist in
educating her child in addition.

\Vbnt Jhe Pension Office Will Kc-
quirc.

Washington, March 23.—At present the
Commissioner of Pensions employs 742
men, whose annual salaries amount to
SSSo.OOO. To adjust, within three years,
the claims now pending will require a force
of 1,159 men, and an annual expenditure of
$1,657,000. lu addition to the Increased
appropriation for the Pension Office, a cor-
responding increase Of force and • expendi-
tures will be needed in the offices of the
Adjutant General and Stogeon General, the
Second Conptroller, and Third Auditor of
the Treasury. •

CCKUE>T NEWS CO>»E..i*KD.

tjrt&t'i * J iv/VJ*^v* A"*) »*« •»» .i"- * ) - < — — -

some idea as to what course must l>e pursued.
The letter in question was delivered to the
Board by a representative of the Holly
company. He had been in the ' city some
time and under the ostensible object of
taking sketches, had loafed around the
pump house for several days.

Lafayette Courier: C. J. White, the band-
some city editor of the Logansport PHAUOS,
a former student of Purdue, was-in the city
yesterday, to attead the Philalethean enter-
tainment,

Conic and Gaze
on the elegant arrival of spring wraps in
light and fancy cloths, black in surah's
marveullex, moire and grograin silk just re-
ceived at the Trade Palace. ,

Boys and mena' unlaundered shirts, 50
cts., 65 cts:, 75 cts. and $1,00 at Hoffman's
Exposition. . • - - •

If you want material for a nice spring
saque or dolman, go to the Trade Palace
where you will find the nicest line of spring
styles ever in this city.

L E A D E R S ,

MARKLEY & SONS,

CITY CIGAR STORE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
mSdSm

SAM. OPPENHEIM
LEADER OF FASHION.

The neatest and best fitting suits west of the AJlefchanii

Ready Wade Clothing
To fit you better than the ordinary slop tailor work.

Nobby Hats and
and Gent's Furnishing Goods.

CORNER FOURTH and MARKET.

City orders for sale.
B. Forgy.

Inquire of George
J28d2m

Mr. F- P. Bonrier, of Meadville, Pa.,
writes: "I feel like a new born creature.
Transformed from a crabby dyspeptic and
nervous sufferer to a robust, strong, healthy
man it all seems like a dream, yet Brown's
Iron Bitters did it. I feel very kindly to-
ward everybody, especially to the inventors
of f o good a medicine." For sale by B. F.
Keesling and J. H. Eyman. 33

For Sale
City orders.

Xeb~d2m

We are selling a very choice Coffee /Ol HX
eenW per pound. Who will not drink coffee
now, when you can get It so cheap.

. TEAS.

Our stock oi Teas Is immense, and -which *o
ptopoie to sell at prices twenty per cent lower

•Mhan any other house In the city or money re-
funded.

M. MCCAFFREY & co:

410 Market street.

John Tweedale succeeds H. T. Crosby as George
chief clerk of the War Department. .West.

The strike at the Union Iron and Steel
company's mill, at Chicago, is over.

The President has nominated A. L. Mor-
rison, of Illinois, United States marshal for
Mew Mexico. '

The shore end of the second cab'e of the
American telegraph company was laid at
Canso. to-day. j

St. Julian Cos, 'judge of the sixth judicial
circuit of Minnesota, has been impeached

! by the senate for drunkenness.
i Senator Ben Hill has improved so rapid-
I ly that he hopes soon to ride out. His physi-
i cinns think the cancer has been entirely
removed.

Eugene Hale is making a vigorous fight
for the chairmanship of the congressional
campaign committee. This is construed as
the begimrine of Mr. .Elaine's active candi-
dacy.

The Indians at Cheyenne and Arapahoe
agency, Indian Territory, refuse to enroll
for beef rations on the basis of the pro-

Twelve
Obenchain contemplates going

posed reduction, and
outbreak.

the agent fears an

Branch,' coru«r Sixth and Broadway.
Alto Branch houso in Fern, Ind.

\

Elder Morgan, presiding elder of the .
Mormon Church for the conon States, is on !
the way from Chattanooga to Salt Lake j
with nearly two hundred converts.

Jacob R. Shipherd stated yesterday that
W. H.Robertson, collector of the port of
New Tort, is the only person holding office
under the government who accepted a fee
from the Peruvian company for services as
an attorney.

The minority report on the the bill to
admit Dakota, prepared by Representative
Leedom, of Ohio, argues thafe tie territory
has not tne population requisite, that she. is
not sufficiently mature in reaomice* or geo-
graphical Importance, that her admission
would be unjust to the laifes States, and
that her agricultural population are strongly
opposed to statehood.

The question Is, which is the best at bull-
dozing, SneWhan or Irvin.

Hurry up, gentleman and get your dogs
tagged. Sam McClain Is polishing up his
shooting iron already.

It is a mistcry what made N. J. LaKose's
horse balk near the hitching rack at Stephen
Euiit's the morning he left Adams town-
ship.

Calvin Black has returned from the vest
and is being greeted with a hearty shake by
his many friends.

;Vhy is it that J. N. Kannells will not de-
bate when Snethen is present.

It is said that Jay Co well can entertain,
more men at one time than any other man
m Henpeck. •

The two two largest firms of Henpeck
have consolidated and will now be known
as Decker Bros., Hoover Sons, Vanderbiit
& Co.

A little boy in this township the other day
while sailing a kite tied a kitten to it After
the kite ascended about one hundred feet
iu the air the string broke, and the last seen
of the kitten and kite they were winding
their way toward the Jforth pole. It is sup-
posed they will bring some news from the
Jeanoetteon their return.

Charley Kinneman still finds a place of
resort down on the banks of Eel river.

Adams township has the greatest ex-
tremes of men of any other township in the
county. We claim that Allan Obenctudn
is the longest, Sam McClain the shortest,
and William B»rr the largest, Riley King-
ery the smallest, J. S. Snethen the wittiest,
John Moss the gritiest, John Decker the
smartest and Jo*h Ward the prettest.

TBTP.

For Sale or Kent.
I will sell or rent on reasonable terms my

two story dwelling house containing eight
rooms, situated on Twelfth street. Title
guaranteed; possession given immediately;
location desirable. Enquire of Gustay
Lang, corner Market and Fourth streets,
Logansport. • mar22dtf

i Arnica Salve.
in the world for cuts,The best salve

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions, and
postively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to
rive perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per bos. Sold by B. F. Kees-
ling and J. H. Eyman. , 23

Ann ouncement,
Editors Pl.ar.s: Please anconnce my cams r«

na Independant candidate lor Justice of tte
P^ace. at the Apriletection. K._B. BA.KROX.

•WAKKBT REPORT.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.
--- A.T - • • -

Gus Lang's Clothing Emporium,
Northeast Cor. Fourth and Market Streets.

Can be found the Largest and Most Complete Stock of
Suitings, Cassimeres,

Ready Made Clothing and
Gent's Furnishing; Q-oods, ; '

be found in store and for sale at any one Clothing House,
the West.

His shelves and counter* are overflowing witb a new and immense stock ot Spring and
Goods, of every shade, qnalltj and description, which will be sold »t ]ow_flguM!«aod.«fUfMwl
vsace over cost

The following is a partial list of tne goods in store lor sale: _-__-. „• .
Hats, Cape, Neckties, Handkerchiefs, SUits, Collars,. Coati, Panto, V«M, Snltingn. Cauattmm

every shade, color and Quality, which he will inaie up to order, and all other goo<J» wnicn «• «a-
braced In a foil and complete Block of Qent'l and Boy's Ctotaing. _ ..•:;. _ . ^

Gentlemanly salesmen are ineonttant attendance and think It no trouble in ibowtaf JJJOM.
Call and see for yoanelf his immense stock and learn prices, and II be can not $nlt TOO l^irflllw
useless to enquire -elsewhere. »rjii •

Pemember the Sign of the Fat Man on the Outer Wall.:;
GUSTAV LANG, Proprietor.

IL GUT BRIE and PAT FOX Salesmen.

To , in

AN ELEO-ANT LINE OF

March 24-3 P. *.
The following was the luting prices at Z p. ra-

te-day; as given by W. H. Johrsou:

Wheat. ............... - .............. • ............... -•-* ^ g
Corn_^_ ........ - ..... ̂  ..... - ..... .......... GO
Oats ....... ... ...... ....... — ---------------- »
Cloverseed ....... - ..... ---------- ................ * »

line ficheos, ties, colhcettas, and
children* trite and collars «t Hoffman's
Exposition.

Dreaed hogs

T«-dar'« Chicago Market.
CiaCiOO, March 2-t 1SE.

Opening Hi«htf Lowest Clonng
Wb'tMaytlSl 1 1 8J« H J»K tl 30K
Corn Mar •*}< «*W '*&
0*t» May 45 *5H to

Chiogo market* complete on be wen
at office of A. T. 3klno«r, 315W Tonrth
over Bee Hrre.

BABY
Just Received at

Maw
Sw York, Muck M, 1:15 p.i, Hank M

, March, «l
'fflMBtdOMd

141«
July,

- . .
Cora-IUnh.

BRIDGE'S MUSIC STORE,
316 Broadway, Opposite Murdock Hotel.
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